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FLORIDA BOUND ... New Mr. and Mrs. Irvlng Skaar. nee Miss Patsy McCall, get all set 
to begin, a honeymoon trip to Florida following w.edding ceremonies performed Saturday, 

'Aug. 22, at the First Baptist Church (n New Orleans. The bride, daughter of John E. McCall, 
2114 Arlington Ave., and groom plan to make their home In Beaumont, Tex.

Patsy McCall Marries, 

Establishes Texas Home
Memories of a sunny Florida honeymoon arc with the 

former Miss Patsy McCall, daughter of John E. McCalK 2114 
Arlington Ave., 'and her husband, Irvlng Skaar of New York, 
as they begin, housekeeping this week In Beaumont, Tex.

The young bride, educated- at Torrance Elementary School,
'.:igh school in New Orlean:

  nnd Baylor University at W; 
Vex., will teach piano and mu 
:ic education at a Beaumon 
,:chool this fall, while her hus
-land will continue his duties a 
chemical engineer for the Mag 
nolla Oil Co. there.

Escorted to the altar of th 
Vlrat Baptist Church in Nc' 
Orleans Saturday evening, Aug 
."2, by her father, Miss McCa 
'hose a gown reminiscent of th 
'elicate, fragile beauty so ofte 

  ssoclated with the souther 
.die of the Civil War perioi 
\ front panel of lace 'matchln 
lie bodice material extended th 
nil length of the nylon lull 
ilrt, and the nylon tull
.as held In place by Jullc
.ip caught at either side wjt 

' single white carnation. Whit 
'uphanotls blossoms ruffled I
ylon tulla formed the bridal traditional music, "Becaiise,"and

bouquet. 
Attending tne Torrance mis

An early spring, 1954 wee] 
 'ing now IH being planned i>y 
::lss Doris Mae Forth, da

T of Mrs. Ruby Mal|oy, 207;
.'. Carson St., and Daniel Ea 

Lukens, son of the John Chris 
tys of China Lake, Calif.

The blonde young miss, a 1862 
(graduate Torrancu High School 
,'nd Christy will recite nuptla

vows on March 21.
While attending THS, Miss 

JAjrth wa* active in the student 
Council, Girls Court, and the 
Future Business Leaders ol 
America. Bhe Is currently em 
ployed at Torranco National 
Bank.

Lukena was educated at Bur 
rows High School In China Lake 
nnd Is now working at the Na 
val Ordnance Test Station In 
that city.

TO FINISH BAZAAR 
ARTICLES TUESDAY

Final sowing uotwlnn beforr 
the group Mali's Us annual liu 
•au»r the latter half of thin 
month will be hold next Tues 
day, jtept. 8, by the ButeyRom 
Club »t the 20o9 Mlddltrbrook 
Kd home of Mrs Dorothy Moore.

Mr*. Alelhi'U Smith, publicity 
chairman. urges all members to 
attend and help finluli article^ 
which will hu offered for sale. 
Each poison attending Is ankcil 
to bring »andwich*ji to go with 
a beverage furntohud by tht

were Miss Margaret Lyle, maid 
of honor, and three friends who 
graduated with her from Baylor 
last May, Misses Lorita Price, 
Jane Houston,' and Anne Cham- 
blls, bridesmaids. Each girl chose 
a white, ^ill-skirted gown with 
cap sleeves and small wing col 
lar and tied a pastel sash at 
her waist to match her bouquet. 

The bride's brother, Edward 
L. McCall, who is serving as a 
chaplain In Korea, was to have 
performed the marriage service, 
but spent the day in a Tokyo 
hospital bed instead with Inju 
ries resulting from a jeep ac 
cident. Dr. Gray of the First 
Baptist Church officiated In his 
place.

Blanche Woffard of Yprktqwn, 
Tex. set the wedding mood with

Name Planners 
For 'Neighbors 
Fall Festivities

Tuesday, Sept. 15, will be 
big day for the Rpyal Nelgl 
bors, Torrance Camp.

That Is the date announce* 
for their annual bazaar and car 
party, to be held at the Worn 
an's Clubhouse, 1422 Engracl 
Ave., under toe joint chairman 
ship of Mesdames Cora Hill an 
Marie Banks.

Mrs. Hill, as president of th 
sponsoring sewing circle, wil 
handle arrangements tor the ba 
zaar, while Mrs. Banks Is I 
charge of the card party. 

Event will begin at 12:30 p.m 
/1th all kinds of fancy work 

and baked foods prepared 
club members on the bill 
sale. Quartet tables for c«

"The Lord's Prayer.1'. Quests 
gathered in the administration 
lufldlng next to the church fol 
lowing the rites (o present con 
gratulations and gifts to the 
new pair.

Mr. and' Mrs. W. A. Felkcr 
527 Post Ave-, were amoni 

many guests attending the re 
cent annual American Na,t|ona 
Red Cross luncheon held at the 
Blltmorc Bowl in Los Angeles 
In honor of Mrs. Ovcta Culp 
Hobby. Felkcr Is chairman of 
the local Red Cross branch.

MISS DORIS MAE FORTH 
. . Reveals Wedding Date 

.(Dixie l*« photo)

ROYAL TOUCH . . . Miss Elalne Rehwoldt, daughter of Sea 
side School Principal Walter Rehwoldt and his wife, 1601 El 
Prado, chose a gown fashioned after the Queen Anne period 
when she became Mrs. Newton S. Metfessel last Sunday. Top 
ped with a white Chantllly lace bodice descending to the hip- 
line, the full skirt flowed to the floor In billows of white tulle.

ilaine Rehwoldt Weds 

\lewton Metfessel; Pair 

Honeymoons in Garmel
Expected to return to Torrance this week-end for a shor

Isit at the 1601 El Prado home of the bride's parents, Mr. am
~ s. Walter H. Rehwoldt, before establishing their own home In

> Angeles arc the new Mr. and Mrs. Newton S. Metfessel, ne
i Elaine Rehwoldt. "  ' ' '

The popular couple have beei 
ncymoonlng In Carmel sine^;'rceremonie7-performed «* *W formed altar decor 

t the Palos Verdcs Neighbor- ations. The same flowers were 
ood Church last Sunday wit used to flank the three-tlere 
ie Rev. Rlchar4 A. Dawson of- wedding cake, topped with bell* 
jiating. Congratulatory wishes wh, h centercd tne .rc,rcsnmen-tKrS Kr^jss*  "< ^ <**«>  A "«>»"'«

ich followed in the church accordionist added a further ro
., sent the new Mr. an 
3. on their way to the coas 
city. 
QUEEN ANNE GOWN

For
tes, the bride chose a KOWH .
shloned after the Queen Anne

OTEN ANNE GOWN sp , rhinestoncs, ^nllc Mrs 
the impressive afternoon Missel selected a grey crep 
the bride chose a gown .  .... , _  ,   ,? *nJL

ndcrson, college sorority slstc 
the bride, iyore attired in 

nder and pink, respectively 
Each girl carried a carnation 
uuque

, 
.Shoe Manufacturing Co.;

small pom-pom chrysanthemums

ntlc touch.
Mr*. Rehwoldt gretted guest 

ip a blue Chantllly lace forma

:hlne formal. Both mothers
ihloned afUr ths Queer, Anne lavender orchid corsage

T.-' l°?,,,W^ UW$* ^'^.n0' and small white cloche hat 
hantilly lace and a flowing lnk ,ed , th rn |neatone» t 
(,irt of tulle Her fingertip veil P e th

made of illusion an4 She * *. MIIV D4PT.V 
 led a small white Bible top- T M,u , PARTY 
with white orchids and Illy *-ollowing the formal reception 

the valley thc Itehw'd'3 opened their E 

Fashioned alike of tulle over P0r±n^°mL ̂ .yweas "atd 
rfeta with bouffant skirts and J,Ts ^hwXfs moZr Mr".* 
[ht-f ttlng bodices, gowns In j   J o( ^nta A on
.^^'^.±^±2;   «* 69th birthday. Members of 

he bridal entourage, the groom's 
... ., ..._.---. jarcnts, Mr*. Ella Good of LosSLX ^'~ £ ria^M»Hn

Torrance and Miss June _  . . 
Santa Ana, Mm. Frances Keeleion, college sorority sister ~~~- B Mr     M

bride, Wor« attired in la ^.^ ?,||pnant and dau||hters
Gall and Lee; Miss Pat Oil S' &££**?& ̂ «sLrs3&tt^s

'VTh/Tm.^^ *"  <*"*. °< W*«* «""   
d by the brldo, In her ?u*st"'

The new Mrs. Metfessel Is
BEST MAN * graduate of Torrance High 

Mile* Metfessel, au electrical School, where the wa* a Tar 
glneerlng student at tho Uni- tar Lady Queen and a inembci 
slty of Southern California, Pf tho California Scholarship 
ed as bo's! man for h I s Federation and (he Girls Athle- 

honor position a3 tic Association. She also wa* 
were James Halle, math- active In student council and 

muia teacher at Torrance Hlgli music activities and served as 
cliool; Bob Gill, accountant »t valedictorian of her senior class

AT COLLEGE
hn T. Shea, English teacher at Presently a junior at Pepper- 
Disey High School; William E. dine College, the will return 
laiiiui', psychology teacher al there next fall to complete an 
nipton College; and Donald B. education major with minor in 
lib*. music, At college her affiliations 

A medley of wedijlnu and love ncliidu Kappa Kappa, social HO 
iK* presented |>y Lloyd Jones roHty; Alpha Qanjllia, women'*) 
piano accompaniment- played honorary service Hpror|ly; and 
'Mr*. CleUnd (jiaham preccd Mu Phi Epullon, professional mu
the ceremony.

, 
rorlty. Hhe was choseniiir et-leiiuiify. -iic Buruiuy. miif wan i. n t> B u i

Glads, asters, larkspur*, an! iweethcartof ph) Mu Alpha Bin

LEI FOR THE LADY... Bill Bloomfleld, 17224 Wllkle St., presents pretty Joan Stcwart, 1314 
Madrid Ave., with lei or red flowers to'accent her waltz-length formal of bouffant wtille net 
while Linda Wicsc, 1465 W. 222nd St., attired in a white ballerina gown glittering wjth sequins, 
and her escort, 'Richard Johnson of Wilmington, look on. Scene is Saturday night's "Ball 
Ball," staffed by Young People Fellowship, St Andrew's Episcopal Church, at the local YWCA.

(Herald photo).

Midwest'Honeymoon Claims 
Sunday-Wed Richard Turners

Two Torrance High graduates, now Mr. and Mrs., are honey 
mooning this week In the midwest.

The young bride and groom, the former Miss Barbara Zach- 
iry and Richard Turner, are visiting in Cedar Rapids, la., with 
ilans to tour Yellowstone Park and Idaho before returning to 
'orrance to set up housekeeping*
leadquarters,
Honeymoon Journey started im-
lediately after a reception held
a s t Sunday at the parish Emily Burchf icld, bridesmaids
all of St. Andrew's Episcopal 

Church, with approximately 200 
guests giving the newlyweds a 
oyal send-off. Marriage service 
receding the fete was read at 

Andrew's by the Rev. Ar- 
tiur Bella.
For the 4 p.m. rites, the bride 

vas gowned in a Barbara Lee 
riginal of lace and tulle over 
'hite satin. A Queen Bess crown 
eld her fingertip veil In pla
nd she carried 

white carnations,
a bouquet of

Attending as matron of lion- 
  In a lavender net over taf-. 

eta gown with matching lace

She carried lavender carnation
bouquet. 

Misses Annette Castlncr an

Nearly 100 fellows and gals 
of Episcopal Young People's Fel 
lowships throughout the Los An 
geles and Harbor areas dancer! 
In south sea island atmosphere 
last Saturday night when th? 

jackets and carried contrasting YPF of the local St. Andrew's

gowned in pale green ne 
>ver taffeta with matching lai

bouquets of yellow gladioli.
John Turner served as his 

brother's best ijmn, while Pau 
Smith and Boyd Crawford took 
ushers' posts.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and ed In, bouffant fqrmals, from
Mrs. E. A. Siedel, 1403 W 
219th St., is employed at Mo 
dearis Ollwell Supply Cqrp. Tur 
ner, whp attended El Caniln

the College of Idaho this year

at the University of California
acket was Mrs. John Turner, at Los Angeles this fall.

«ONEYMOONING ... The former MUM Barbara Zachary 
and her husband, Richard Turner, who exchanged vows 
Sunday at St. Andrew'* Episcopal Church here, are now 
honeymooning in .the midwest. Both gtaduates of Torrance 
High School, they will make their home In Torranpe after 
a two-week tour through Cedar Rapids, la., Yellowntone Na 
tional Park, and Idaho. (Bob Roberts photo).

Spaghetti .Feed 
Planned by PTA

Newcomer* will be welcomed 
nto the community and teach- 
r» and parents wlfi become bet- 
er acquainted. Friday, Sept. 9, 
.vtien 151 Nldq PTA holds a spag 
etti luncheon at the'18240 Ash- " 

ey Ave. home of the president, 
Mrs. Phlto Mcllor.' 

Plans foe the affair were for- 
ulated last Thursday when the 

ommittee met -at the president's 
ome. .
Assoclailqn members will re- 

Jve the yearly program In 
ooklet form whjhln the next 
cw weeks, according to Mrs. 
fj. A; Wrliht, publicity chair- 
nan. Pfejia (or printing tho 
amphlet' were made Wednes- 
ay 
lilt

100 Fellows, 
Gals Attend 
YPF Bali Ball

Church sponsored "Ball Ball" at 
the YWCA here.. ,

Joining the Torrance crowd 
were dark-suited males and 
their feminine companions, gown-

Studio City, San Fernando, Her 
mosa Beachi Manhattan Beach. 
Compton, and San Pcdro.

 Paradise in the Pacific," i 
scene painted on the large pic 
ture window behind the band 
stand, greeted guests on their 

Ival. Centering the dance 
floor was a isoiith sea native sur 
rounded by palm fronds, ukule- 

,nd bright leis. The same 
motif wsa 'fechocd in each of 
;he four corners of the hall.

The "Keynotes" carried out 
he romantic mood of the star- 
ight occasion in music and 
ilso played novelty numbers in 

cluding a "statue" dance.-Nam- 
;d as the bpat couple on the 
'loor in a contest were Don 
Boltisch "0$ Torrance and his 
dance partner from Studio City.

During intermissiop, refresh 
ments of cake and punch, prc- 
>ared by Mcsdames Margaret 
Jottrell tand Mclba Sprout, 
lunsclors, were served. Tom 

Quaggin, a* general chairman, 
uperviscd hall 'decorations with 
he assistance of Mike Silver 
qd Shlrley Reed.

of last wpek when the coin- 
It teu met at Mrs. Wright 1 * 

ome, 18328 Hoslln Ave.

on la, men's music group at the 
>llego, last year. 
Miss Rchwoldt's family Is wcl 
nown In Torrance, her father 
lying served for iieveral years 
i director of curriculum for 
ty schools. Ho will continue 
rector In advisory capacity 
Is fall, taking over at the 
me time the duties of Seasidj? 
hoot principal.
The benedict, son of Dr. and 
rs. Milton Metfessel of Los 
ngeles, received both his BA 
d MS degree* at the Unl- 
rslty of Southern California, 

the present time he I* com- 
-inclng work on hi* Ph. D. 
ssertatlon in educational pay 
ology, also at USC. 
tie Is a member of Epsllon 
I, honorary fraternity; Phi 
Ita Kappa, professional fra- 

rnlty in educating; and Aca- 
a BOdal fraternity.

HOLD BLOOD BANK TODAY
Volunteer* of Torrance branch, American Ked Crofi, 

will take the second «ti>p on the fall Lluud recruitment 
highway'today, assisting LOB Angeles Chapter wiih a bloud 
bank at Douglas Aircraft.

The women opened the autumn program last Friday at 
Harbor General Hospital, collecting 67 pint* of the llfesav- 
ing fluid. Working with the Los Angela* Chapter, th,ey- 
processed llfl persona during the afternoon,

Avalltlng Mrs. Qonlon Jones, blood, recruitment chair 
man, were Mesdames David UoMtllan, William Cochran, and 
William Oobiun. Canteen chairman Mrs. Virginia Stoddard 
was aided by Meudame* Margaret Andurson and Margaret, 
llanata

Final plans for Ihu Oct. 12 blood bank at Torrance 
Civic Auditorium will be arranged during September, Mrs, 
Jonei tald.


